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Moderato

Two hours ride from Old Broad-way
Old Will-iam Penn, please

There is a sleep-y town, they say;

And I, a-po-lo-gize.

"Old Phi-la-del-phia," You open-ed my eyes.
You love your quak-ers, And I love one too.

That's why I'm strong for you.

Refrain

There's a quak-er down in quak-er town,

When

I am 'round she sighs
But down in her heart, I know,

She's
not so slow, For oh, oh, oh, oh! Those eyes! Like the

waters still she's very deep She

knows a heap, I found, She has that

"Meet me later" look, And oh, she knows her book, This little

quaker down in quaker town. There's a town